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Cobham,Kent

Rauf de cobham (d.1402),in armour.
holdingan inrription plate.
sir IhomasErooke{d.1529).
(d.1529).
5ir ReginaldEraybrooke
loan,LadyCobham(d.1433).
sir Nicholas
Hawberk(d.1ro7),a husbandof
Joan,Ladycobham(d.1433).
figure
LadyMarsa.etErooke(d.1506),'the
of her husbandmksing.

(13-3-13in E) were can in 1532.The thid
datesfrom 1790,by "Th6. MeaB late L*ter
Packand Chapmanof LondonFecit1790",
Th€otherthreebrasses
in thechurchare:
Ihe pealof five belhwa3 in.reas€dto six by
the addition of a new treble bell, cast by
8€ginald de Cobham (d.1402), with
Gillett& Johnsonof croydonin 1907.
replacement
head,on northside.
pries!in chancel.
william Tannere(d.1418).
The unusuallybroad chanceldates frcm
pries!ln nave.
c.1220and k a fine ebmple of eadyEnglish Johncladvlyn(d.1450),
rcrk. ln the 50uth qrt comer b a naircae
Thelargealabanerandtouch{blackmarble)
which led to a loft o/erthe rcedot buin aoo6t
effigiesi5 to sir
the chancel
romesixfeet fromthe ean wall,a tomb-chenwith rcdining
Lod
cobham
and Lady
GeoBe
Erooke,
9th
featureunkooM in England
butfai y@mmon
Bray,hiswife.lt waserectedin 1558and
in Frane,whkh pointsto the pottibilit of a Anne
placedwith profoundarogancein the centre
frenchmanerbuilderforthe13thcenturyThe
almon within the sanctuary
stonemers. of the chancel,
HighAltaristheoriginalmedieval
givesit specialinteren is the
its€lf.
8ui
what
though the flankingangelsarc of 1949by
purityof the clalsical
detailat thit
chatles wheeleL The odginal pisdna, with beautyand
arekn€€ling
dogtooth in the trefoil'aded mouldings,wat e.rlydate.Aroundthetomb-ch€st
jn the late 14thceft!ry (probablyin figures of th€ couplesten sonsand four
displac€d
in frort of thell-headedrccess and
c-1370by sir lohn cobham)by a phcinaof daughteE,
outstandingelaborat€ness,
with a panelled betweenloniccolumnr fluted by meant of
areextremely
backandtipl€ canopy,
andan adjoining
thre€ blackinlay.Thetwo maineffisi€s
it it morerBtored
rikethe b€sses,
canopiedr€dilia.The eastwindow is of 1863 w€ll-caryed,
it
it lookr.a roof beamfellandehattered
and by rareR & Balaud of London and is than
pieced
contemporarywith the 1860 restoration in the lath centuryand it was only
togetheragaini. 1840,with furtherrepairsin
programneof GeolgeGt6€rr s.ott.
pai dforbyMrlC .B rooke. '
1865,
The four-bayaislednaveis rather narow
PhOF5A
a late
JULIAN
W S.LITTEN
for sucha large.hanceland suggests
13thcent!rydate.ThemainpieEare circular, Ph.ti.e Night - wednesday7,30pn
supportingarcheswith two hollow.hamfers;
the aislesof the original width, and the
piscinain the sooth aisleis almostcertainly A KeenYoungRecruit
13thcenturyset into the floor at the west
end ofthe naveisa blacknripof marblewith
the insc ption:"'the Groundbetweenye two
Malbl€sNorth& Southisye Burialplaceofye
Fami! of Hayes of Oulitt in ye Parish
containing
Twentyfeet in breadth& Fourteen
feet in lensthweft ofthis Biord€r"Formerly
there war a galleryat the west end for the
orcan and .hoir. but this was remov€din
1a60.ln the north able is a Late16thcentury
alabaster monum€.t to the HebborneEaglestone
family,whosenamesarefoundon
Thechoir
the ledgernonesin the centreaisle.
wascreatedin
vestryin the nonh westcorner,
197sfroma *reen dsigned by W D.Cade in
1929and <ometfromthe chapelof 5t. Maryk
conventAlton,Hampshne.
Nowherein the countryisthercsucha large
group of b€ssesas at
and comprehensive
A s k ( e n d r t h . \ . o 6 e . ,.
cobham.The mainseriesk aranged antwo
\auhe 84.11.-r.dt.h.t h.lll
ros acrot3the chancel.lt commemorates
m€mbersof the de cobham and Brcoke
Bradley Allen is nine yeds old dd rings ar
families,Lordsof the Manor.The rcmaindet Lockerley and East Tyrherley lowes rn
(attered in vaious placet are lv4an€rof HadpshiE. Wten he was sever he visi1ed a
fourded in 1362by sir John rakrley
cobhamCollege,
Tower OpeD Day and having chitud
in 1839and 1a65-66 the lenor. 6ked if he could join. The Tower
Cobham,R€storations
prinine,but few Captain said lbat he ould, but asked bjm 10
haveleft them deceptively
ddaik of the figuresneededto be renewed. 'phone ber when he wd lwo yeaB older dd a
The mainseriesis bestdefribed row by row bit rauer Sle was thereforc delighred when he
rtartingat the right of the eastrowi
called two y@rs lste. dd said," 11\ Bradley.

fhe tamb of the 9th Lord Cobhan and hit
wife, LadyAnhe Btay
Ihe de cobhamfamilybeganitsa$ociation
with the parishin the 13thcenturyandtorthe
nextfour hlndred year9they and their hei6,
the Brooket dominated the village and
endowedthe churchof 5t. Mary Maqdalene.
As lawyeB they were conn€<ted with the
court andassldiefitheyfoughtforth€ Cro65
in the Holytand, and for th€ Kingsin France
and Eritain.The lan of the directline of the
Brokes in 159a rehabilitatedthe College
r{h ich had lain d€solatefor fifty y€arsafter the
Dissolution,
and endoweditas an A mshouse
which it nill remains.King lames I gave
Cobhamto hkcousinsthestuarBandthe lan
stuart heiressmaiiied sir Jorph Wlliamson,
Fi6t secretaryunder Charlesll. In 1715the
landspassdby mafiiagetothe Blighs,ceated
Earltof Oamleyin 1721andthey continleto
resideinthe parishto the presentday.
Earlvin the 13thenturu the d€ Cobhams
begadto providemoneyior rebuildingthe
old church.Of 'thk wo* only the wide and
housingth€
spacious
c.1220chancelsurvives,
most sumptuous coll€dion of memorial
brass in GreatBritain,Between135G70sir
lohn deCobhamrebuiltthenavewithitstwo
aislet heightenedthe roof and addedth€
porchand paruis.
Heaho builta Collegetothe
southof the churchto housep.ieststo say
dailyMa$esforallthe membeBof hisfamily.
of hisforebeau.Sn
makinguseof the chancel
lohn generouslyendowedthe <hurchand
gave it many ornaments,vestments,books
and communionplate.Hislan work was the
addiUonof the wen towe[ lengtheningthe
two aislesto.laspit. lt isamo.g the finen of
Kentkhtowersand it seemslikelythathewas
beinq advisedby Herry yer€/e,the King's
mastermaron.Within the tower k a peal of
rit bellr four of whichareofthe lTth century
Hatch,
castbythe Kenthhbell-founderJoseph
Theearliertthe fourthof the peal,was.an in
1623 a.d bear the inr(ription IOSEPHUS
HATCH
[,4EFECIIThere.ond.fifth and tenor

Joande cobhamk.13lo-20).
Tlomasde cobham(d.1367).
founderol
lohn,3rdLordcobham(d.1408),
with Virgin
Margarctde Cobham(d.139s),
& Childat the apex.
lvlaudede cobham(d.1380).
Margaretde cobham(d.1375).
w i th
l o h n ,2 nd Lord C obham(d.13s4),
p est.
Johnsprotte(d.1498),

He has been wdH.g v€ry hard over the past
four montls to em bis Bell Club Awdds Blue
Badge. He has runs fo. his *hool cdol setrice
and for the Clndleros senice at St. John s.
Locterley. when the band uives on Thursddy
nighls, be has aLeady b@n ptutisinS his hising
and lowenng, dd Sreer thd with a huge
well done Bradley fton aU fie band ior such
a wondertul ehievement.
J.C.

